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Introduction:
Contact:
Email: Peter.Wade@clerksroom.com
Call: 01823 247 247

Peter joined Clerksroom in October 2018, having spent over 14 years
as a Solicitor and Solicitor-Advocate. He trained with global law
practice Eversheds, and went on to specialise in both claimant and
defendant clinical negligence litigation with Irwin Mitchell and DAC
Beachcroft, before setting up his own SRA regulated sole practice,

Join Peter on

Inquest Legal Ltd.

Follow Peter

Called to the Bar in 2018, Peter is now Public Access Accredited and

@inquest_legal

Authorised to Conduct Litigation. He has developed his practice to
include a wide range of personal injury matters, including stage 3,
disposal and interlocutory hearings / applications, as well as small
claim and fast track trials. Peter continues to represent clients at

Feedback:

complex medical inquests and can assist with written work including
advice on liability and quantum, drafting of pleadings including

“We would just like to thank you

particulars of claim, defence(s) and related.

again for your hard work in regard
to my late father’s inquest last

Peter's areas of specialism include, clinical negligence, inquests,

August. Myself and my family found

personal injury, occupiers/public liability, credit hire (claimant and

your service impeccable and to a
high professional standard. We feel

defendant) and RTA (with/without personal injury).

as though you went above and
beyond, both before and during the
inquest and we felt reassured
knowing you were dealing with

Areas of Specialism:

everything at that sad time of our
lives. Thank you so much!”
Mrs. E. Anderson
Lay Client

Clinical Negligence

Personal:
Peter is married with two teenage children. A lifelong Newcastle
United fan, and registered F.A. Football coach, Peter has enjoyed
playing, coaching and now watching his favourite sport. He enjoys
spending time with his family, playing guitar and trying to keep fit. A
mainly fair weather runner, Peter has completed a number of half
marathons including the Great North Run and Edinburgh Half.
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